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* The order of service is subject to change at the leading of the Holy Spirit. 
Italicized Bold print invites congregational response in unison. 

! Means you are invited to stand or lift your hands if able and comfortable. 
         Please invite your friends to join our worship services on Facebook & share our livestream.  

                                            

                              
WE GATHER TOGETHER 

Announcements          Pastor Sophy  

Welcome Statement         Pastor Mel    
        

You are invited to worship with us in the quiet of prayer, in 
the joy of song, and in the desire to grow in the grace and 
knowledge of our Savior Jesus Christ. Part of our mission is to 
be a place for all people. All are welcome here! Whatever 
your gender identity, age, race, religious background, eco-
nomic status, sexual orientation, or condition of ableness,  
we greet each other as beloved children of God!      

Opening Prayer          Pastor Sophy 

Call to Worship        Patty and Harold Jacobsen   
         

One: We are the people of God, 
  All: Marked by water,  
 One: Claimed by the Spirit, 
  All: Precious and honored in God's sight.  
 One: We are the body of Christ, 
  All: Gathered around the table,  
 One: Fed by the Bread of Life, 
  All: Filled with the cup of joy,  
 One: Strengthened for the new year. 
  All: We are the community of faith,  
 One: Following God's star,  
  All: Bringing our gifts,  
 One: Seeing the Holy in the ordinary, 
  All: And being made new as we travel new roads. 

Hymn of Praise: On Eagle's Wings UMH #143      Karan Goodhue  
          (choral soloist at Newtown UMC)   
And God will raise you up on eagle’s wings, 
Bear you on the breath of dawn, 
Make you shine like the sun, 
And hold you in the palm of God’s hand.  
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WE LISTEN FOR GOD’S WORD 

Hebrew Bible Lesson: Isaiah 40:21-31 (Inclusive Langauge Bible)   Terri Hudak 

 Did you not know?  Have you not heard?  
 Was it not told to you from the beginning? 
 Have you not understood since the earth was founded? 

 The Lord sits above the vaulted roof of the world, 
 And its inhabitants look like grasshoppers!  
 God stretches out the skies like a curtain, 
 And spreads them out like a tent for mortals to live under!  
 God reduces the privileged to nothing 
 And throws the rulers of the earth into chaos. 

 No sooner are they planted, no sooner are they sown, 
 No sooner do they take root on earth, 
 Than God blows on them and they wither, 
 And a storm wind sweeps them away like chaff. 

 “To whom do you liken me? Who is my equal?” Says the Holy One.  
 Lift up your eyes and ask yourself, who made these stars, 
 If not the One who drills them like an army, 
 Calling each by name?  
 Because God is so great in strength, so mighty in power, 
 Not a single one is missing. 

 How can you say, tribe of Leah and Rachel and Jacob, 
 “My destiny is hidden from the Lord, 
 My rights are ignored by my God”? 

 Do you not know? Have you not heard?  
 The Lord is the everlasting God, 
 The Creator of the ends of the earth. 
 This God does not faint or grow weary, 
 With a depth of understanding that is unsearchable.  
  
 God gives strength to the weary, 
 And empowers the powerless.  
 Young women may grow tired and weary, 
 Young men may stumble and fall, 
 But those who wait for the Lord  
 Find a renewed power: 
   They soar on eagles wings, 
   They run and don’t get weary, 
   They walk and never tire.   

Gospel Lesson: Mark 1:29-39 (NRSV)       Marlene Davis   
   
29 As soon as they left the synagogue, they entered the house of Simon and Andrew, with James 
and John. 30 Now Simon’s mother-in-law was in bed with a fever, and they told him about her at 
once. 31 He came and took her by the hand and lifted her up. Then the fever left her, and she be-
gan to serve them. 
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32 That evening, at sunset, they brought to him all who were sick or possessed with demons. 33 And 
the whole city was gathered around the door. 34 And he cured many who were sick with various dis-
eases, and cast out many demons; and he would not permit the demons to speak, because they 
knew him. 

35 In the morning, while it was still very dark, he got up and went out to a deserted place, and there 
he prayed. 36 And Simon and his companions hunted for him. 37 When they found him, they said to 
him, “Everyone is searching for you.” 38 He answered, “Let us go on to the neighboring towns, so that 
I may proclaim the message there also; for that is what I came out to do.” 39 And he went through-
out Galilee, proclaiming the message in their synagogues and casting out demons. 

   Word of God for the People of God. Thanks be to God! 

Listening for God’s Message         “Everyone Is Looking for You”   Pastor Sophy 

Pastoral Prayer          Rev.  Deb Clifford 
If you are joining us online on Facebook during the livestream, we encourage you to type your prayer 

concerns in the comments section so that we can be in prayer with you over the week.  

WE RESPOND TO THE WORD  

Hymn of Response: “Great is the Lord” TFWS#2022     Corky Ballard  
 
Refrain: Great is the Lord, God is holy and just, by God’s power we trust in God’s love.  
Great is the Lord, God is faithful and true; by God’s mercy God proves God is love.  

Great is the Lord and worthy of glory! Great is the Lord, and worthy of praise.  
Great is the Lord, now lift up your voice: Great is the Lord! Great is the Lord! Refrain.  

Great are you, Lord, and worthy of glory! Great are you Lord, and worthy of praise.  
Great are you Lord, I lift up my voice: Great is the Lord! Great is the Lord! Refrain. 

Invitation to Offering           

In gratitude for these gifts and for God’s presence with us, let us bring our offerings.  

Please consider making an offering online https://bit.ly/NMUMCGive 

Unison Offertory Prayer          

 Generous and gracious Savior,  
  we offer our gifts and our lives in response  
 to the extravagant gift  
  of your redeeming love.  
 With joy and thanks we make this offering 
  of bread and wine,  
 of our tithes and our lives,  
  grateful for the privilege  
 of taking part in your salvation story.  
   Amen.

https://bit.ly/NMUMCGive
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🍞 🍷  HOLY COMMUNION 

A Note On Communion: Communion is a time when we celebrate and share in the presence of the risen Christ 
around  His Table. We share an open Table and all are invited.  You need not be a member of this Church or 
any Church;  you need not be baptized. You need only desire a closer encounter with God. John Wesley, the 
founder of the people called Methodists, believed that it is possible to have a conversion experience during 
Communion, and so all are welcome at the Lord's Table. 

For congregants celebrating Holy Communion at home via Facebook and YouTube, please prepare 
a small amount of food and drink to have with you, which will be blessed during the service.   

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING FOR EPIPHANY 

 The Lord be with you. 
 And also with you. 

 Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift them up to the Lord. 

 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 It is right, and a good and joyful thing, 
 always and everywhere to give thanks to you, 
 Almighty God, creator of heaven and earth. 
 Before the mountains were brought forth, or you had formed the earth, 
 from everlasting to everlasting, you alone are God. 
 You created light out of darkness and brought forth life on the earth. 
 You formed us in your image and breathed into us the breath of life. 
 When we turned away, and our love failed, your love remained steadfast. 
 You delivered us from captivity, made covenant to be our sovereign God, 
 and spoke to us through your prophets. 

 And so, with your people on earth and all the company of heaven 
 we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
 heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. 
 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

 Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ, 
  in whom you have revealed yourself, our light and our salvation. 

 You sent a star to guide wise men to where the Christ was born;  
  and in your signs and witnesses, in every age and through all the world, 
  you have led your people from far places to his light. 

 By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection 
 you gave birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, 
  and made with us a new covenant by water and the Spirit. 

 On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread, 
  gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: 
 "Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. 
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 Do this in remembrance of me." 

 When the supper was over he took the cup, 
  gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples, and said: 
 "Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, 
  poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
 Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me." 

 And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, 
  we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving 
  as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ's offering for us, 
 as we proclaim the mystery of faith. 

 Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 

 Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, 
  and on these gifts of bread and wine. 
 Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, 
 that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood. 
  
 By your Spirit make us one with Christ, 
  one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, 
 until Christ comes in final victory, and we feast at his heavenly banquet. 

 Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church, 
  all honor and glory is yours, almighty God, now and forever. 

 Amen. 

 The LORD'S Prayer  
 And now, with the confidence of children of God, let us pray:  

Our Creator, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kin-dom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
Do not let us fall into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kin-dom, and the power,  
and the glory forever. Amen.  

 Breaking the Bread 

 Because there is one communion, 
 we, who are many, are one body, 
 for we all partake of the one bred of life. 
 The bread which we break is a sharing in the body of Christ.  
 The cup over which we give thanks is a sharing in the life blood of Christ.  
 Amen. 

 Thanksgiving after the Meal  
  
 Eternal God, we give you thanks for the world you have created, for the gift of life, and for  
 giving yourself to us in Jesus Christ, whose holy life, death, and resurrection has freed us from   
 sin and death. We thank you that in the power of your Holy Spirit you have fed us in this     
 sacrament, united us with Christ, and given us a foretaste of your kingdom.  
 We are your children, and yours is the glory, now and forever, Amen.  
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WE ARE SENT 

Closing Hymn:  “I Can’t Wait” by Kieran Kane, Kevin Welch & Fats Kaplin  Chuck Samson

Someday we'll roll away the stone that we have carried for so long, 
all our burdens will be gone, and I can't wait. 

We will find our way to an understanding of all views. 
No prayer shall be refused, and I can't wait.  

It seems we have gone too far and now we don't know where we are. 
I believe we'll find a guiding star, but I can't wait 

If faith is the final place where all fears have been erased 
and the locks have fallen from the gates. I can't wait.  

Benediction           Pastor Mel    
        

Bulletin Cover Photograph: Photo shared by Pastor Sophy Gamber 

Note: Deep gratitude to our volunteers and staff members who make our worship online possible, and to our 
congregants whose continued efforts help to keep our community safe from COVID19. We lift up deep grati-
tude for the collaboration involved in making this worship service happen for the glory of God and the delight 
of Creation!  
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